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Ifejjrr Treablsa at Bssseaaer Vrs
tuat thV Town will - ! Borne
Arnae nilltla .or,Blram!nsbam Or--

rJtsrcsi joiinsJesnerf
By Tslejrraph to the Xornin Star.

i JBrakaojuaav April Zi. A freight train i

left Bessemer at 9.60 this evening.. Ooe of
tbe geetiemen wso came on t lor arms ana
troorjs. savs about fifty neeroes rot off a
dummy at BeasesoiBr; about 1 p. m , armed
withAhotTguna-Oieytwe-nt fo .the, woods,
and the l'ownifoe olsappeared from tho
streeu. A cat loaded with shingles at the
end of a. long rutnber train., was fired and
burned.

i The sheriff has-the-cli- y militia under
arms, waiuugxo a train i 'get ready, and
will go. down directly. The sheriff has
lust called for One hundred amed deputies .

There If great excitement, and fears prevail
that the rwn win be horned to-nig- ht.

-'l- aterdlspateh-frd'Qessemerto sheriff
Trass says: 'Everything quiet; no dam--

Bessemer,1 but there Is a feverish apprehen-
sion that the trouble i not ended. :

WASHINGTON.
To Daf 'ajOaejIiBKS of Bonds,
flf Teleratt to Tthe XoraW Stsr. i

Was&wotejr, April 25. To-dav'sh-

offerings aggregate- - f3.023.000. as follows:
Four and a ball per oeat refristered $3.-000.0- 00,

at tl.07i. $182,000 at $108,,
$50,000 at $1.07; four and a half per cent.
coupon--$40,00- 0 at $107?: four percent.
regUtered $30,000 at $1.25.., $50,000 at

t 25; fput per nt. coupon $40,000 at

eyS'EMPJCBOR FILEDERI OK.

Dls Fever Lower ana nls. condition
: ; SaUsCaecory.

Br Teletraph to tho; Moralrwr fitar.
BaKiJit. April 25. This morning's

bulletin says the Emperor passed a cood
night. His fever is lower and his condi-
tion is satisfactory. As the condition of
tho Emperor changes little during the day,
only ono bulletin will be Issued daily until
further notice.

KLBUTRIC SPARKS.

A dispatch from Concord. N. H.. says
the Ulxu . School building is on fire and
burn log rapidly ; all of tbe children escaped
la safety; the entire fire department was
called out and are now flgh ting the flames.

The Republican Btate Convention of Mas-
sachusetts, to elect delegates to the Na-
tional Convention, assembled ia Boston
this morning, and effected a temporary or-
ganization. The attendance is very large.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania met in
State Convention at Harrisburg this morn-i- n,

for the purpose of nominating a can-
didate for Supreme Judge and selecting
four delegates at large to the National Con-
vention, and two electors at large. Tbe at-
tendance is the largest for many years.

A State Convention of colored men met
at Jsckson, Michigan, yesterday, for con-s.deri- ne

matters relative to the coming po-
litical campaign. About fifty delegates
were present. Resolutions were adopted
lamenting the death of Roscoe Conkling,
endorsing the Blair Educational bill, en-
dorsing the candidacy of Gen. Russell A.
Alger, and unequivocally endorsing the
Republican party.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
There is one Shakespeare that

D n nelly cannot cipher out He is Msyor
of New Orleans. Baltimore American

The Councils of Danville ap-
propriated nearly $114,000 for tbe fiscal
year beginning May 1st, for tbe uses of
tbe city.

The proprietor of the St. James
Hotel. Richmond, was fined fifty dollars on
Saturday for a violation of the Sunday
liquor law.

Henry VY Grady will deliver
the baccalaureate address at the commence '

meat of the Southern University, at Greens-
boro. Ala.. June 13th. We irust the Geor-
gia editor wm not come at us with any of
his sow south doctrines. Montgomery .
jnspatcn. '

Yesterday evening Mr. Rober-so- b.

supervisor of the track on the R. & D.
R, It., from above Danville to aeveral miles
below Clover, was run over and killed be-twe- en

Sutaerila and Ringgold. He was
coming down . from Danville on his crank
and just as he ran out of a cut at Sandy
Creek a Special train making 45 miles an
hour dashed upon him. He told the two
men on the crank to jump, - which they
did. and escaped. He then attempted to
lamp.. but his foot caueht in the rireinir
of his car asd ' he was thrown upon the
iracK ana immediately struck asd instantly
killed by the engine ot the special train.
Milton Adverimr. .

Washington Gazette: Dr. S.
T. Nlcoolaon'a liUle daughter, Bessie, fell
from a chair and broke her arm a few days
ago. but is doing well at present.

Coi'.Thoraaa .Q.. Tucker died
at his borne in the upper part of Northamp-
ton county; on Saturday the 7th Inst , the
1od aflftivexaarv Of Mrth 'savs tha: Weld An

Mew.,
Lumbertoa Mobc&onian: Rev.

Dr, MclnUre,. of Canada declines to ac-
cept tbe overtures-'mad-

e 10 him by the
Presbyterian-Churc- h Of this town; and that
coDgn?gailott aaoj Hself i just Where it was
;at herbegmnhig.of tha, year. - :

- Many London ladles crop their hair short
andwear an mlmost entire wlg and con-
sequently catch cold more frequently than
their American cousins, but of course they
all user Dr. Bull's Couth Syrup. "

Bi. Lcmia fivorito Cigar, the Psppoose
brand. Sold by JyH,V?awih. f

Chicago's favorite, the' Pppoose 5 centCigar; over 800 stores selHng if there, f0 f . r i. iy'.BM.Line, everyT month 10.000 Pappoose
Uws. Can't sell anything .else. Bxer-Jtal- r-

6V SitYjtMtJut; AUanta,-
-
Ga. '

Ths Paprjcose Oigar bas stopped the saleof every 5 cent Cigar In my store. J. B.
xERKAiruKX, Savannah,' Ga. ' ' t

WuusoK. NrCDoane Herring, thegenial and popular druggist and. manufac-i!HS5i2weft-0,-

cure for. Head-febe- m

the world actlhglnstantaneously,
(Bradycrotlne Isthe name),' will tell thePappoose cigarr , j ... ..... ,.T

uartersci for 08.
BISXS,0 BMOKXO 1 EH)KS; "BACKS,

gS?oetf"Berrinri.0 ty? Itotash.! Tmttmr Weed Cum. Oorn,:JF1. OonalcomenU earef

m westnutfl, :

ed upon lo-call-ed 'preferences, far.
niahed not by one, but by t two. or
the most active and - well informed
DemocraU In eaeh bounty and oor
eringf the Entire State;' Their ari-swe- rs

as furnished, placet ha yote as
between Stedman and jrowie as oo--

for Stedman and 390 for Fowle. giv
ing Stedman a cleara majority;inJ,he
whole Con vehUon or io votes over.

The. estimate as betweenAIexan,
der and Fowle as furnished, would
not be.preouliarly n gratifying: to the
friends of Judgeowie. ..bmpote.forgotten, hpwever,tbat the
oaTculation is 'based uppn Jesftmte
furnished from oyery. County in the
State, many or 1 them ,neing jrar oa
from bur Capital City. W.e suppose,
however, this would be considered
legitimate" by Democrass from the
State at large. Now. we ask burf
good Jfrends to place our figures with
their straws and keep tnem nnw vno
30th day of May and see if-- we are
not very near the mark, if the race
Should The between Stedman and
Fowle. :

cuitneNTOoaiMBN't.
He (Conkling) was an up

right man and a brilliant man. He
carried himaelf with a lordliness that
impressed the service; but to the ar-
tifices of the poseur, he joined a ready
gift of epeeoh and a captivating per
sonality. He was very fine, indeed, J
upon his feet; handsome, graceful.
resonant, assured, a born orator.
Rarely so. much as civil to his equals,
he was gracious to his inferiors, .and
courted a following of the inferior
sort. To the multitude he sat up for
a god, and often had his claim al-

lowed. He was nowise a thinker,
but an actor, and one of command log
talents. The close of his eight hour.
speech on the electoral tribunal bill
in the winter of 1877; his denuncia-
tion of the men-milline- rs in the New
York State Convention of 1879, and
his address before tbe Chicago Con
vention of 1880, nominating Uraut,
were master-piece- s of a .very high
and varied order of oratorical dis-
play. He originated no legislation ;
advanced no original ideas; led no
forlorn hopes; and, as often as he
lot his grip upon tbe machine, lost
bis power to direct and affirm.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, Dem..

- The tariff discussion is some-b- at

like the time honored 'fable of
the dog in the manger. When any
one suggests tariff revision he is
branded by the Republican press as
a free trader; bat a clear-heade- d and
far-seei- ng mac, whether Republican
or Democrat, who does not recognize
that some reform is expedient, has
yet to be found. The Republicans
are afraid to take aotive steps to
solve the riddle, but will not permit
of the other party's doing what they
dare not themselves attempt. All
tariff reformers are free traders in
the eyes of Republicans, but all but
the more bigoted, even among Re
publicans, admit that reform of some
kind is advisable, not to ' ssy neces-
sary. - America.

OUU MTATB rONTEnPORARllM.

Every true patriot must note with jjy
the vast improvement under Democratic
rale. Even the Republican party feels the
good iofiaencs of our example and bids
fair to become quite a decent omnia tuoa.
That party like some church members,
does very well while excluded but when
restored 1 bey backslide. Clinton Caucus-tan- .

To a lay reader Hr. Argo position seems
impregnable. He announces his purpose to
proceed against Cross and White in such a
manner as his duttes as Solicitor may re-

quire, regardless of the stipulation entered,
into between Mr. Buabee and tbe prisoners:
These men have outraged public confidence
and violated the laws, and justice and pro-
tection to the innocent demand that they
suffer for It. Pittsboro Erne.

Mr White was said to have remarked
yesterday morning soon after he had ar-
rived that after all the vicissitudes through'
which be had been he had not lost all his
religion. Newt-Observe- r. We should say
a religion that sticks to a man while he
steals and carries to Canada the fundi of his
widowed sister, and there spends his time
and her money drinking toddles to the ex
cess reported by the negro he lied. to and
deceived into going with him. is of a de
cidedly adhesive character. If It saves as
well as it sticks. Heaven will be Tail of
thieves and robbers. Hickory iess.

The matter of reduction should be above
sentiment and favoritism, and ought :to'
carry with it the principle that the fe
should not be served at the expense ' of the
many . Tbe Mills billtherefore should be
adopted. It Is a Demcsratlc measure asd
should receive the unanimous support of '

Democrats. - It alms to reduce the tariff on
necessaries, in favor of the laborer and far
mer. It retains the tax on whiskey for the
reason that whiskey is a proper object of
taxation, a tax which no man needs to pay,
If he docs not choose to. do so, a tax that J
aoes not near aemvuj oo hj interest. . jno
farmer who studies his interest will favor a
repeal of the Internal revenue, or ' oppose
the Tariff bill now ' before Congress.
Concord Times. -

;

POLITICAL POINTS.
Down South they think Judge

Kelley's tariff speech a splendid argument
for the tariff millionaires. Phil. Times.
Ind. Dem- i- ' v

The fact, that the different sec
tions of our country, with their different!
wages rates, geiaaong prosperously without
any trade, barrier-s- between them is a fact
worth thlnkinsj about Providence Jour-
nal Ind- - Rep- -

While the DemocraU will prob-
ably nominate President Cleveland by ac-
clamation for a second --term the first ballot
at tbe Republican convention will look as
if it bad been shaken out of a pepper box.

Qhieago News, Ikm. 3

The melancholy; fate that has
overtaken the former occupant of - the
White House, Mr. R; B. Hayes, ought td
be a sufficient warning to the Republicans
not to hazard an experiment
public temper by nominating Jobn'Sher-- " I
man or any ouwr participant ia the Elec-
toral crime of 1870. Phil. Record, jyj I

, Should John Sherman be made
the Republican candidate for th tvs,
cy his party would be saved the
nominating an ticket in LoubS--

1

J" 7B.a"L V board as"1

ZT T . - vi 'J V vuia count out the:

seas American commerce; Tbat'
is a heavy billof .indictment against
IheRepbliean
pirates who believe in plundering the
58,000,000 of people for; the benefit
of some 2,000,000. vi 'J Ik .

Protection is immoral because it is
based upon a system of. robbery.
That is . the very brand fixed "upon

by a Republican Supreme Court.
Burrows is like the others: of his

piratical craft. He pretends that
the present High Protective" Tariff
was necessary "to encourage Amen
can industry and protect American
labor." Here again we have decep-tion,ra- nk

and offensive.
Why is it necessary to levy a tax

of 47 per cent, average to foster in-

dustries that are fifty or almost a
hundred years old ? Mr. Clay, the
father of the boasted "American Sys-

tem," believed that 20 per cent, ave-

rage was ample for 1842. But forty-si- x

years , afterwards, Burrows and
the Rob Roy band insist that 47 per
cent, is not too high.

It is known positively that a
Tariff. of ten per cent. (10) would be
ample to put the American working-m- en

on an equal footing with the
foreign workingmen. This being so,
ail duty above 10 per cent, is intend-
ed for the already rich employer or
capitalist. Every cent above 10 per
cent, average tax goes into the
pockets of the mill owners and mine
owners. So it is a lie and a fraud
to pretend that a great War Tariff
of 47 per cent, is necessary "to pro-
tect American labor." It has been
ascertained beyond all doubt or per-advent- ure

that 8 or 10 per cent, is
ample "to protect American labor"
against foreign labor, and it is de-

ception and falsehood to pretend
that even 20 per cent., much less the
enormous 47 per cent., is necessary
"to protect American labor." Amer
ican labor will get along excellently
with the 10 per cent, bounty. Be
yond that the tax is all for the
benefit of the Monopolists and Money
Kings.

The National Builder has recently
given some prices in different cities
of laborers. It appears from these
statistics that briok masons, for ex
ample, receive $6.50 a day in Kan-
sas City, $6 in Portland, Oregon, $5
in Boston, $4.80 in Chicago, $4.50 in
Cincinnati, $3.75 in Jacksonvllle,and
$8.50 in Richmond. Carpenters gat
$3.50 a day in New York, $3 in Bos-

ton, $2.50 in Richmond, $2.25 in
Buffalo, and $2 in Detroit. Similar
variances are found in all branches
of the building trade.

Now in our own country we see
that prices vary in the cities and
towns and vary very much. And
yet a High Protective Tariff is over
all. Does not this show conclusively
that Protection does not fix the
price of labor or in any way regu --

late it? Free Trade England pays
much higher wages that Protection
Germany, or Protection Italy, or
Protection France. Wages are not
fixed by a Tariff. It is false to say
otherwise.

YELLOW FBVEB.
The alarm :from Florida comes

very soon this year relative to the
fatal scourge. It is an alarm that
betokens evil and that says to Wil
mington "Pat your house in order.n

Are the authorities ' doing ' this?
nrk.t r .1 :. - J : .r r . 1

Health officer., M.yor, pby.i- -
.v. n v. I

cians, iook 10 tnis. xne puoiic neaitn i

demands it. The health of vour own I

families demands this.
I

Three or four years ago there was I

an alarm over yellow fever. Then I

the authorities were on the alert. I

The Water Works Company was not
allowed to dig up the Greets after a
fixed time in April or early May, if I

we remember aright. It; was salutary
precaution.

What is the condition now ? Are
any of the 'streets being dug up
now ? Are any plans of extensive
digging going on around the city ?
Is it a good time to be excavating
and exposing the inhabitants to such

I influences that may TprptC hurtful
and cause the spread of an epidemic?

I Let the Dhvsicians. Mayor - and
I V, aolfli ArrtAiiwd stka AC'f Inici

,
k'ranK.e

I Mvstvu vvws sng sy MJsa f vw,j
lio health requires "scrutiny 'and all
due protection. "Look to it?

" ' vWhat abont'TMiorte from : infected
uionaa t disease is . oiten trans
ported. If the, atmosphere of . Wil
mington should , be in a. condition
f..,. ui- - -- .e
V" "W4C WW??xever wouipe ratal to import tne
seeds. A word to the wise is always
sufficient. .. An ounce of vreventivd is

I worth at any time a ship load of
I cure.

i . . . r - wwniM, sjz JY
.nWill.the 3uawricrowd cin the
Honee feliytbVpIe why great
High Tariff ia- -

- sayerjr - necessary ;An

ln!i872 sixteen eari jigo As we
have got farther and farther off from
the war period how is it that higher,
and jbighsr Tariff is needed, iCoord

Ing to the wisdom of tbVKelleys aaa
Burro wses of the House? The New
York Times ablest Republican pa- -

oer in America --s-ays this:
"The Springfield Republican calls atten-

tion to - the -- tariA. reduction tbUloMo72.
passed hj a Republican Congress, when
Geo. Grant was President atd Mr. Blaine
was Bpeaker of the House. It points out
that the need and the demand for such a
bill were much less than they are now for
much of the reduction then made was after-
ward restored and says that the present
refusal to consider the - question fairly is
such a 'striatal illustration of stupid, par-

tisan blindness to the signs of the times'
that It would be hard to find one more stri-

king in the whole recent history of the
Democratic party."

If there was anything of honesty- -

or wisdom in the Republican party
in 1872, . there is nothing of those
ingredients to be found in the men
now representing it in the Federal
Congress. It was not a lovely par
ty in 1872.. Now it is a whited se-

pulchre filled with rottenness and
dead men's bones. The great men
of the party the men who gave it
life, character, force are all gone:
Lincoln, Sumner, Morton, Conkling,
Davis and a score or two others.
Now it is made up of political shys-

ters, tricksters and plunderers men
of the Blaine, Sherman, Foraker sort.

TOB PRRiODICALS.
Tht Century Magazine for April is of

course beautifully illustrated and well fill-

ed written matter of the kind that this po
pular monthly furnishes its readers with.
Among the contributors are Edward L Wil
son, Edward Eagles ton, Theodora Boos-e-

velr, Henry Jamer, Julia Dorr. Edith If.
Thomas. T. T. Munger. T. N. Psee, Emma
Lazarus, E. 8 Nadal, Leonard Woolsey
Bacon, fec. The usual war literature is
supplied. In which we have lost all inter-
est, and we believe the South has. Terms
$4 a year.

The Cbtmopolitan has improved. It pre
sents another profusely illustrated paper,
partly in color, of "A Revival or Snakes-peaie- 's

Midsummer Night's Dream''
Among the contributors to the April num
ber are E. P. Boe, Uax. O'Rell, Joha Bur-

roughs. David Ker, If. D. Conway a
strong array of men of letters There are
other contributors of less significance.
Price $i a year or 20 cents a number. Pub
lUhed in New York.

The Writer is clever In 16 numbers it
has atUined to a circulation of 11.000. It
is intended for educated, intelligent work-
ers in literature. Price $1 a year. Pub-

lished in Boston.

KJLL.KIGH JTOZ.lTlCA.lt MATH--

EMA TICS.

Wilmington Daily Review,

fhe methods by which the Ral
eigh politicians arrive at the conclu-
sion that their candidate, Judge
Fowle, is in the lead for the nomina
tion for Governor, whilst entirely
innocent, and to them most pleasant
temporarily, can only end in dis-
aster. The New and Observer has
recently published a list of what it
calls preferences, as expressed by
counties, and this political learning,
also called "some Straws," is pub-
lished for the information of pro
vincial Democrats. It seems that
Ih&'Netos and' Observer sent an in
quiry to the Chairmen of the Board
of Commissioners of the different
counties, asking them what they be-

lieved to be 4he preference of the
people - in tb4f respective counties
for Governor and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor; and received answers from
about fifty, counties, as stated by
that paper, and from these answers
it places the vote of b owle at 157,
and Stedmarrat 117. jse it remember
ed that there will be 933 votes," or
thereabouts, in the next State Con- -

vention, and tne estimate turnisnea

li?Vil"oM- m

be a very poor icaex irom wmcn to
arrive at a probable conclusion as to
who would benominate Stedman
or r owie, n tne race suoutu ue e-n-

lirefir ; between them, which at the
present time is far from being a fact;
But iust to show how. dismal a fail
tire j these ,straws wm prove, let
the News Observer add to its list the
foliowing counties,whioh are entirely
omitted as not heard from, viz:
Third District Wayne, Duplin,
Sampson and Cumberland: Sixth'
District Brunswick. Anson and
Union, and then -- caloulate, if by any
process known even to the far reach
ing calculations of those who manage
politics in our modest capital, it can
fieure Fowle anywhere ahead of
Stedman in the race, if these eignt
counties do not suffice we can furnish
a great many more, which we think
will at least satisfy our friends that
they are making a sad mistake
in attempting to reach a proper re
suit from the artiole headed "some
Straws" from tbe News-Observe- r.

It may be,' however, that Judge
jtf owie's xrienas can get no proper
information" irom tnese counties on
account : oflltheir remoteness from
Raleigh, for Brans wich county was
left from tbejist, although its conn- -

t ty Convention had instructed its
delegates ninimously for Stedman
.ome dav before the oubllcation of
the article called w "Some Straws:
ao4 a correspondeht of the News
Observer, in another issue of that
paper; '.'stated that a majority
or the people of Cumberland county
were tor irowie, wnere, as. we are

m :

reuaoiy ,aniprmeq, i upon tbe very
best - authorityi14 that a political
searcn warrant v could not find ten
men who are for .Fowl ; in i the en

WTIiM I3 GT.O N . M A RKLKET,

'Jk STAR OFFICE. April 25. 4 P
TUBPENTINE. The market

opened dullj; at 53i cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts , later "at 83 cents per gal-

lon.
- - ROSIN Market eteady at Bit cenU per

bbl ,forStrained and 8Tt , cents for

Good Salnedr A''

TAKMarket quoted firm'at $l"05 per
bbl 'of 280 Xbt:. with'sales at quotations.

CRUDE' TrjRPEirnNE-i-DlstUle- rs

quote the market firm at $3 00 for Virgin
and Yellow; Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted steady on a
basis of, 91 cents for , middling. Quota-

tions at the Produce Exchange "were as

follows:
Ordinary. . . 6T eta pa
Uooa orouxary. . . . 715-16- " "
Low Mlddltng. . . . . 818-1-6" "
Middling. 9i " "
Good Middling. .. . 9j

CORN Quoted firm at 67 cents for yel-

low In bulk, and 67 cents In sacks; white
is quoted at f30cents in bulk, and 69 cents
In sack for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-cla- ss

heart,$10 00Q13 00 per Mfeet; Extra
Mill, $9 00O12 00; Oood Mill $6 50
8 00; Good Common Mill $4 005 00;
Inferior to Ordinary $3 0Q4 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime ,55
60 cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
75&80 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet Fair quoted at
4K&5c; Prime 5i5Jc per pound. Rough

No receipts.

BBCXIFTS.

Cotton 15 bales
Spiriu Turpentine. 88 casks
Rosin 421 bbls
Tr . 084 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 1 bbls

MARKETS.
(By Telegraph to tbe Frodaoe Xx chance.)

New Yobx, April 25. 4 P. M. Cotton
firm; middling uplands 9fc Spirits tur-
pentine 88c. Rosin $1 20Q1 22i.

Cotton futures firm ; opened and closed
as follows:

April 9 64Q9.68; May 9 679 71; June
9.779.83; July 9 86Q9.91; August 9 94
&9.99; September 9 699 73: October 9.43

9.48; November 9.859 89; December
9.869.40; January 9.489 48; February
9 519.50.

Ltvkkfool, April 25. Cotton steady;
demand fair; middling uplands 5 5-1-6d.

Futures closed steady: April delivery 5
19-64- d, buyer; April and May 5 19-64- d,

buyer; May and June 5 19-64- d. buyer;
June and July 5 20-64- buyer; July and
August 5 2364d, seller: August and Sep-
tember 5 22-64- d, seller; September and
October 5 14 64d. seller: October and No-
vember 5 9-- 6 Id, seller; September 523 64d,
seller.

Chicago. Amil 25. Wheat Msv 81c
Oorn cash 53ic; May 64fc. Oats May

Meas pork May $18 771 Short ribs
cash $7 17t; May $717. Lard May

Ravanaxr A nvil OK QwttVit a nwAnjem v mAs n ug asi u m uuim a LA t vu
tine steady at 83c per gallon. Rosin firm at

Chabxjcstoh, April 25. Spirits turpen-
tine dull at 83ic per gallon. Rosin
quiet at 90c per bbl

OO.TIES TIC OARKBTS.
Financial

Waw Yoax. April 25. Noon. Money
easy at 23 per cent. Sterling exchange
486i486r nd 488488. Btate bonds
dull but steady. Government securities ir-
regular.

OamanerciaL.
Nxw Toax. April 25. Noon. Cotton

steady; sales 148 bales; middling uplands
9fc; middling Orleans 9c. Flour quiet
and steady. Wheat dull. Corn belter.
Pork steady at $15 00&15 25. Lard easier
at $8 85. 8piriU turpentine dull at 89c.
Rosin dull at $1 201 22f. Freights
steady.

BAirrjfOBS, April 25. Flour quiet-Ho- ward

Street and western super $2 87
2 75: extra $3 003 75: famUy $4 00

4 50; city mills super $2 87 2 60; extra
$3 003 75: Rio brands $4 705 00. Wheat

southern steady; western easier and quiet
No. 2 winter red on ipot 89iS9fc.

Corn southern easier; white 6263c; yellow
6363fc; western firmer and dull

Syrap of Pic
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the moat effective
remedy known to Cleanse the System when
Bilious or Costive; to Dispel Headaches,
Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habitual Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig Syrup
Company, San Francisco, Cal.

At wholesale and retail by Robt. R.
Bxixajct. t

Smoke Milwaukee's favorite Cigar, the
great Pappoose, never equalled. . f

BBOCERIESBQGERIES, GROCERIES

150 Box 8. c. R. gmxs,

25Q Cksm lied,
150 0 Ij0UBa sradea.

2 Bbls 6LAKTJLATZD 8TJQAB,

2g Bbls White XxtraC. M

Bbls Golden a
fJQ Bbls CASOLmA EICX,

JQQ Backs Cbotoe BIO 007TXX,

QQ Hhds Choice P. R. MOLASSXS,

" "200
- Bbls Hew .Orleans . "

250 Kegs RATU.

500 Bundles HOOP IBOM.

25 BbislrsTiLsaB gltjx,
8oda, Lye. Potash. Btareh. Soap, naff, Tc-bao- oo,

Candles. Candy. Crackers, Ac, Ac Acc - For sals' tow by '

lanSStf W1LLJAM8. HAJTSCT M CO. '

Sign of thefHprsp and Trunk.
DONTBB MISLSAt). I GTJaBaZTTXS TO 8KLL

Saddlery, Harness- - and Saddles.
Trunka, TaJlsea, ajid Satchels, .

.

.
- Spring. Bobes. aid Horse'Corera,

Cheaper than any one in the city.
' ' A few sets'donbie 'and. tWe' seoondbaad
HASNX8S ATA BaBOaIH. i ' -- li
: BeMirlsg and haxd made Baraeas a specialty.

ap a tr'The BprseVtmfaS. feSonfe.
zQxk Ciigimieiits
SMBaxeVrWh
baoojcsiadlj Yfttnlaj TbbaeoQ,88,a00 ail

Must be sold early to elose eon

tor as ordinary advertisements, out onir nan rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate

corns wui yfor a simple announcement ofv&mage or Death.
. Advertisements on Which no aneelfied nnmbei
of insertions Is marked will be continued "tillfor- -
ota," at me option ox the publisher, and charred
Tio to the date of discontinuance. .

: AmoBement,AeotlonandOfatelaladvertlsoiaeniJ
one dollar per square for eaoh Insertion.

Advert!semeat8 to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be oharged extra
according to the position desired

Advertisements kept under the bead of "New
Advertisements" wm be oharged fifty per cent.
extra.

Advertisements diaoon tinned before the ttmo
contracted for has expired, oharged transient

- rates for time actually published.
Payment for transient advertisements must be

made In advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper referanoe, inay pay monthly or qmar-terl- y,

according to oontract.
All announcements and reoommendsilona of

eandidates for office, whether in the shape of
oommnnloatlons or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-oee- d

their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

BemHtanoes must be made by Cheek. Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances win be at the
risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue of
issues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-

sue Is named the advertisement will be inserted
lathe Dally. Where an advertiser sontraots fot
she paper to be sent to htm during the time his
advertisement Is In. the proprietor will only be
responsible for the "flng ox the paper to his ad
d;

The Morning Star.
fly W1XI.IABX II. BEBRARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

EVENING EDITION.

Wednesday, April'25, 6 P.M.

BUHCOTIBE AND IGNORANCE IN
CONGRESS.

We supposer oar readers generally
will follow up the abstract. of the
discussion on the Tariff as reported
from day to day in oar telegraphic
columns. We do not deem it neces-

sary to consider the points raised by
the various speakers, even to point
out the absurdities and humbuggery
and positive mistatements of Re-

publican speakers who seem to be
talking literally for banco mbe. The
speakers for Protection are certainly
not. careful in confining themselves
to the strict line of truth. We copy
from the speech of Representative
Borrows, of Michigan. He is re
ported as follows:

'"The eras of protection had been eras of
prosperity. Eras of free trade had been
eras of depression and disaster."

Here are three lines that contain
two errors that mast result from ig-

norance or intention. The precise op- -

. posite of the above is true. The
most prosperous time the United
States have ever known, was under
the Low Tariff. The whole country
flourished and manufactures and
farming interests increased at an un-

exampled ratio. Judge Lamar, when
in the Senate, made an elaborate and
m ist.Arl v aneanh in tsTiinti Via n.nniorl I

from the Goverament .UtUt.c. and
showed precisely what we have I

stated. No man in the Senate dared
to question his figures. He showed
that the "era of depression and dis
aster" was under the palsying hand
of Protection.

Look at the country now. What
is the real condition and what has
been its condition for years? What
do we see ? Protection has created

absolutely created an army of
tramps. They were never heard of
before the paralyzing era of Protec- -.

tion.
Protection has fostered all man-

ner of strikes. They abound and
the losses by strikes are simply enor- -

mous. xou rarely hear of a stnfce
in so-call- ed free trade England. :

Protection has created and fosters
the most eiffantic combination forw a ' . ;

evil tne world has known. We
'i to Trusts. Ifer there was not a

Turpentinq Stills,

y2 HAVB ON HAND SIX NW sr;L (

rorn 18 to 15 barrels c&pachy . Ten t
for 12, 15, SO sad 25 barrel stills. T:!un E6

Caps and Arms, any el . Also a a of

Second-Han- d Stills and Worms, from t u

barrel capacity. Still Button s frca so to

Inches diameter; patches all mm. Old Etui- -

taken tn exchange for new ones. Repaints;

through the country promptly done by ti&t?

enced Smiths and WARR2KTED. Call on v

address

Men ILL A EROs.,

1an 18 tf th su Fayetteville, N. c.

A little kkhcr in pria, bat of nmU saiij,

Vv:'.'-':.-:.-- ' f 1 .
?.-.::..:.- J

'OUR CONSTANT AIM IS TO MAKE THEM Th!

FINEST tN THE WORLD."

delSlT to th sat

o B "

' '""

J F l!

THE CELEBRATED

ABRIKBION 6AME FOWLS FOE SAL?

fT GAJCB powls havb a national ?.

and won a tcr '.i-- s tCitation. They taTS tought
.av.. - - - fAnvht f7 liliS Or r

HW KlwMQN frjai taws v.- -
andrmeen Pou exi,b.,.otherj eontnt,.

m were uu.--e- da
8taiesi0enteiinlal Comml3eloEer vltb tte v

nlnmm and JCedaLTtv rv,iors and most &pprc7"

Brdi to"theUffied I will shipspiea
OOC3L8, of toe else and tancome p!ama.
XnreaL C O. T. at rrom S4.00 toit&for tJM per

leVct to rata Two

wSrtdand will ship boxing Fowls of March

the months of Atinst,
teSbeVaad Ootoblr, at Fire Donars per Pa.r.

BnDolWo. Kr,
Wfll please back the assertion with their

Write for what you want.
Address. J. S. AKSTNOTUSi

SHORT CUT!
TITO HAVB THB "SEOET CUT" AT am-n- -

A short etrt on frosts. Av short cut on
,transportation Worth. A short cnt on nca

'.Sllahed facts. Wo live J
wonderful ae. and there Is no IUdz wnv

velooments are near at hand. Buy a ram
stir the soil.

"Go tffl the ground." B W to w,
"Subdue the earth. It snail be thine

nni.. r aM hAooe and land wil
yo.nd.Prio? n this "rni,.. . who

I wui tare pleasure inneiyLun jbPUSHING and RTXRPBJS to bur
tn this oomrmmtty. oommlsslons or no ou

kn7 OH uwva,rr
oo 19 tr near estate wui.

TTTR CLTHATE.
THE SUAii'

RAPID TEA
TTOB TBUCK GABJDKNINQ,AND

sit North, cannot be surpassed In an? secuos o.

XvOTUl VATUiAXUS SH " -lr A -- mjuj-n -
nnrr tntT.two hours from Baltimore. .

Koiiing trosts until late In wJ?-ye- t
foi

leMtoBprtriff. Afewjrood

tunlty lust now Apply to o. .J--

oetisvr wmi mh
tit TS nrnom.

QOWmSIONKaRCHAKTANDWEOlAl?

ud Retan Grocer. Order. 0?Me
Oorn. 1,, h, eoap. . . prlce8.

X 7: Tariff for protection there could not
-- 1 be a Trust in the United States.! But

-alimen of sense perfectly un&er- -'
- , stand that.

JliProtection has stimulated manu- -.

f ' factares its bounty.. The result
;3 ig tbereis too much produetion for

the Chinese Wall system; ' American

; products in excess cannot find mark -
ets abroad; The Chinese wan keeps

- in as well as : keeps ottf. Protection
-- v is; unconstitutional, as the Kepnoii- -
f . n -- Rnnrcme Court holds. That; is

:
enough to damn it-amo- ng alUaw
abidinur. Consiitntion loving citizens.

--TJ0tiwAirT Tfl brav art: tat diamond
www -

from; the W i tiwconntyCKxioWj -- , forv the iufor I rin.V t,. -uouuug. WOnld givel.v .tv z rj , . Qerman Drn tor. - :

; Proteatioa has . driven
.'i r t . ma . . s . .vaixmneau. a

V ap H tt . : w A
, , , v ia Harket St.

..." ". --- a.::

.A.


